From among various industrial contaminants which can pollute agricultural environment, heavy metals having the capacity of bioaccumulation deserve special attention. The total composition analysis of the heavy metals content in the polluted soils does not provide enough data about their accessibility to the crops cultivated on these soils. It is very important to have the information about the forms in which the examined element exists, because it decides about its mobility and toxicity for the environment. Using the sequential chemical extraction method of Zeien and Brümmer the fractions of Cu, Pb, Zn, Cd and As in the soils influenced by emissions from the Copper Smelter G£OGÓW, were investigated. The aim of these investigations was to determine the availability assessment of the mentioned elements to the crops cultivated in this region.
INTRODUCTION
Dust emissions from the metallurgy of non-ferrous metals can be recognized as the main anthropogenic factors causing increased heavy metal concentrations in the agricultural environment. Metal-containing dusts emitted into the atmosphere by the metallurgical industry frequently contribute to the contamination of agrocenosis situated in the closest neighborhood of pollutant emitters. All the soils that are within the range of emission, demonstrate the increased accumulation of heavy metals, which is specific to the particular manufacturing process 1 -2 . In the case of the soils that are in the range of the Copper Smelter G£OGÓW emission, the arable layer of these soils contains an increased concentration of copper and lead as well as zinc, cadmium and arsenic. The increased contents of heavy metals and arsenic in the soil pose hazard of their penetration to the subterranean waters, which are the potable water source, and to the plants cultivated in that soil. Consequently, allowing metals to enter the trophic chain of the ecosystem could threaten the health of humans and animals that consume the polluted plants, the products of their processing and drink the polluted water 3 -5 . Together with the risk scale estimation of the agricultural environment pollution by the increased concentration of heavy metals in the soil, it is also necessary to determine both: the potential solubility of metals in the short period of time and the long-term changes. In order to run such analysis, it is necessary to know each metal form that is present in the soil. The type of the mentioned form depends on the metal, its chemical properties, the initial form in the soil and the soil characteristics 1 and 6 . Heavy metals that occur in soil as soluble and exchangeable forms are considered as easily accessible for plants, easily displaced in the trophic chain and the most dangerous for the human being. The accessibility of these metal forms depends to a large extent on the intensity of the adsorption and desorption processes in the soil 1 .
Metals from anthropogenic sources are less soluble, compared to the metals from the lithogenic ones, due to their chemical forms in which they are introduced into the environment. Heavy metals, emitted from non-ferrous smelters, usually occur as oxides and sulphates 6 -7 . The heavy metal amount, absorbed through the plant radical system, from the soil depends on the degree of each element's accumulation and its immobilization by the soil sorption complex. The soil sorption capacity is determined by the quality and quantity of the colloids that form the soil sorption complex. As the amount of the floatable elements (mostly colloidal clay), organic matter (mostly humus) and the pH index increase, the heavy metal accessibility for plants is significantly limited. In such case metals undergo binding by the beneficial soil buffer system and they become unavailable for plant roots
The absorption mechanism of metals by plant roots is complicated and depends on such processes like: the cation exchange through the plasma membrane, the intracellular transport, processes occurring in the rhizosphere 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The sequential analysis was applied to three different samples from the Copper Smelter G£OGÓW emission area. Zeien and Brümmer's 8 method was used for the sequential metal fractionation. This method allows a distinction of seven fractions with different activity in the soil environment. It is due to the fact that metals are bound with the soil components to a different degree. This method is based on the extraction of heavy metals bound with the soil components, by the application of different solutions on the same soil sample. The obtained extracts are separated from the solid phase by centrifugation and the residue is subjected to the next step of extraction. This method might be used for different kind of soils with various degrees of pollution ( fig. 1 ).
The description of the sequential analysis: 2g of dry and sifted soil sample were prepared for examination. In each step of sequential extraction, the solution's acidity was stabilized in accordance with the methodology. Between each extraction, the sediment was once or twice washed with the reagent from a previous extraction. Moreover, between each extraction, the separation was effected by centrifuging at 2500G (G -acceleration of gravity). The analytical procedure is presented in Figure 2 . In extraction step II, the residue was washed with 25 ml 1 M NH 4 NO 3 , subjected to centrifugation again and filtered; the filtrates were joined. In extraction step III, the residue was washed with 25 ml 1M NH 4 OAc (pH 6.0), centrifuged again and filtered; the filtrates were joined. In extraction step IV, the residue was washed with 25 ml 1M NH 4 OAc (pH 4.6), centrifuged again and filtered; the filtrates were joined. In extraction steps V and VI, the residue was washed with 25 ml of ammonium oxalate (pH 3.25), centrifuged again and filtered, the filtrates were joined. In extraction step VII, both the residual soil sam- ple and the filter were mineralized separately. It was carried out in mineralization cells through maceration (5 cm 3 sulfuric acid (VI) and 10 cm 3 chloric acid (VII)) for 18h. After that the samples were put into the mineralization furnace for 2h. During the mineralization process at 150 o C, 35 cm 3 of nitric (V) acid and 5 cm 3 hydrogen peroxide solution were added to each cell. The blank tests were also carried out. The mineralized samples were transferred into measuring flasks (50 cm 3 ), which were made up to the mark by the redistilled water.
Concentration of Cu, Pb, Zn, Cd and As was determined by the ASA and ICP-AES techniques. In order to compare the results, an independent measurement of the total concentration of the analyzed elements in the soil was also conducted by mineralization with nitric acid.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The fractional distribution of Cu, Pb, Zn, Cd and As in the soil samples to a large degree depended on the type of the studied element. Relatively the highest contents of heavy metals (Cu, Pb, Zn, Cd) were determined in the fractions with a difficult access for plants (IV-VII fractions). Those fractions include the metal forms that are bound with organic matter (fr. IV), amorphous iron oxides (fr. V), crystalline iron oxides (fr. VI) and also the residual metal forms (fr. VII). Lower heavy metal degree was stated in fractions I and II (easily soluble metal forms -fr. I; exchangeable metal forms -specifically absorbed -fr. II), as well as fraction III (metal forms bound with manganese oxides). The highest arsenic content was determined in fractions III-V.
The analysis of heavy metals and arsenic concentration by ASA and ICP methods was repeated three times. The results are presented as average values in Figures 2 -6 (1% difference between a particular result). The results, repeated three times, are characterized by very good compatibility. The concentration in ppm for all heavy metals and arsenic are presented in the paper published by Rosada et all. The research studies demonstrated that all determined elements in the soils from the Copper Smelter G£OGÓW emission area are strongly bound in the soil sorptive complex and its accessibility for the cultivable plants is significantly reduced. The low contents of heavy metals and arsenic in the cultivable plants, during the annual studies run by The Institute of Plant Protection in that area, is a testimony to that statement 10 -13 .
CONCLUSIONS
1. The results of the speciation of Cu, Pb, Zn, Cd and As in the soil by the ASA and ICP analytical procedure are comparable for both: each soil fraction and the total element concentration.
2. The total concentration of metals and arsenic in all fractions in Zeien-Brümer seven-step method is comparable with the total concentration of these elements determined after mineralization with nitric acid.
3. Up to the results from the Zeien-Brümer seven-step extraction method, the highest concentration of individual elements is present in the following fractions:
-Copper -fraction 4 (>80% of the total concentration of Cu in all fractions); -Lead -fraction 4 (>60% of the total concentration of Pb in all fractions); -Zinc -fraction 6 (~ 60% of the total concentration of Zn in all fractions); -Cadmium -fractions 5 -7 (~ 60% of the total concentration of Cd in all fractions); -Arsenic -fractions 3 -5 (~80% of the total concentration of As in all fractions).
4. 3 -7 fractions, in which the highest heavy metals and arsenic concentration was observed, are characterized by weak and slow elution under natural conditions; therefore the examined metals are stationary.
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